DINNER MENU

LUNCH MENU

Our menu is designed to be eaten family style. Order 3 or 4
dishes for two people. Have some rice. Share. Enjoy!

CU R RY*

OKONOM IYAKI*

Japanese cabbage pancake add
pork candy $1 add bacon of Filiwest Farm egg $2

Thai yellow curry, mung bean
cakes, roti bread**

BO BO J I

Spicy Sichuan tofu dish in chili
oil & broad bean over rice. Add
greens or ground pork $2

Sichuan style chicken, cilantro,
scallion & peanut salad over rice
with a roasted sesame flavored
sauce

PAD KRA POW

Minced beef, beans, thai chili and
basil over rice with egg **

MAPO DOU FU*

SOM TU M WITH
CH ICKE N

Black bean fried chicken over
rice and spicy papaya salad

CHAO FAN

XBB fried rice, selections change
daily, ask your server.

OKONOM IYAKI*

”What you like” cabbage pancake - Add-ons $2 bacon $2 Farm egg or $1 pork candy or
katsuobushi (Japan)

MA LA N I U ROU Spicy sichuan style dish with sliced beef rib, rice noodles with
broccolini & sunchoke (China)

S H R I M P TOAST Local shrimp, chili + black vinegar, Root Bakery gold rice + benne
seed bread (China)

CHAAT* Indian “snack” food - cauliflower, crispy potato & mung, persimmon, tamarind
chutney (India)**

MAPO DOU FU*

Spicy Sichuan pork + tofu dish with broad bean & chili oil, short grain rice +$2 greens
(China)

G UO TI E “magic carpet crust” pork dumplings, soy delicious sauce
(China)

SOM TU M Kickass spicy green papaya salad with local veg
(Thailand)**

CHA CA Famous dish from Hanoi. Steamed local fish. Fresh tumeric, lemongrass + chili
broth with dill (Vietnam)**
Our dishes have been carefully crafted to be
enjoyed as is. No changes, please!
Notify your server of any allergies.
*vegan/vegetarian option, ask your server
Lunch is Served Mon - Sat 11:30 - 2pm

LAM B R E N DANG Indonesian curry, green tomato sambal, sweet potato, collards
(Indo/Thai/Malay) **

GREENS

Gai Lan aka chinese broccoli with garlic & delicious sauce
(China)

STICKY R ICE* / S HORT G RAI N R ICE*
Dishes carefully crafted to be enjoyed as is. No changes, please.
All parties of 6 or more checks will be split evenly, not individually.
Notify your server of any allergies. We use peanuts & shellfish !
*vegetarian ** gluten free option available, please ask.

PLEASE NOTE MENU CHANGES OFTEN, MORE OFTEN THAN THE WEBSITE GETS UPDATED ! THANK YOU

